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The Analysis of Fluoxetine in Serum by HPLC.

Rapid analysis of a new No need to wait for an assay. Figure!: TheAnalysisof FluoxetineinSerum.
antidepressant. The versatility and ease of methods

I Norlluo×et,ne
A new antidepressant Fluoxetine, development inherent in HPLCmeans 2 F_.........
introduced in December of 1987, lhal you don'l have to wait to set up _.D_,p......
(Prozac_"Eli Lilly & Co.) has rapidly an assay for fluoxetine. A simple ,' P,o.,,_:_,._,_c.s:
become the most prescribed antide- isocratic system(single solvent) with
pressant drug. II has a therapeutic UV detection is all that is needed to
effect similar to lhe tricyclic anlidepres- perform lhe assay as described here.
sanls: imipramine, amitriptyline, and Cost per tesls are low because of the
doxepin, tt is believed to function use of inexpensive easily available
through o similar mechanism by the reagents. You can now respond to
selective inhibition of presynaptic physician test requeslswithout increas-
serotonin reuptake. However, it has ing sendouts.
fewer side effects, a wider therapeutic
window and a broader range of use Rapidanalysisof multiple
than other common antidepressant antidepressants.
drugs. Despite fluoxetine's rapid The simple single step extraction
success, therapeutic ranges have not along with rapid chromatography
been established. A potential problem (Figure 1) provides fast analysis. The
is the disparity belween high blood same system can be used to assay the
levels and onset of action that may tricyclic antidepressants without
lead Io discontinuation of the drug switching column or reequilibralion. I1
before achievemenl of therapeutic is a virtual random access antidepres-
effect. This can be minimized through sant assay.
the use of therapeutic drug monitoring.

LPositive identification of drugs and
metabolites.

Fluoxetine, along with many other
antidepressants, has a psychoactive
metabolite, norfluoxetine, that is also
quantitated with this method. When _ sM_,,_, .t
photodiode array detection is em-

ployed in the system, fluoxetine and its Fluoxet_necan be easily quantitated in under

melabolile can clearly be differen/i- seven m,nutes ,n the same system thar can be

ated fromothermolecules(Figure2), used to monitor tr,cyclic an;idepressants such as

in this case desipramine and desipramine

protriptyline. By then running the
spectra through the built-in library
search routine, you can be assured of
reporting the right drug.
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Sample preparation. Figure2: PhotocliodeArmy ContourPlotof Antklepmssants.
1. Toa 16x25 acid washed screw

cap tube add: 0.1 ml internal ..................... _t' ................. ill .......... ._
standard(protriptyline4 mg/L),
1_0ml serum,standardor control, t'_:
0.25 ml 1M Na2CO3.Vortex5
seconds. "_J

2. Add 5.0 ml hexane,shake 15
minules,centrifuge5 minutes
(3500 RPM).

3. Transferhexanelayer to a 15x85
acid washed tube. Evaporateto A
drynessat 37"C undernitrogen. .,,d\4. RedissoDein 0.5 ml of mobile /_ //_
phase.With vortexing,allow to

J \ J \

stand 15 minutesand revortex.

5. Inject 50 pl into chromalograph. When thechromatogram,n Figure I is displayed ina contourplot it is easy to distinguishfluoxetinefromdes_pramineand to identifynorfluoxetineby itsspectralsimilarity to fluoxetine.
Note: It isessentialthat the tubesbe
acid washed.

Chromatographicconditions.
Column:CN
Temperature:33"C.
Mobile Phase:Acetonitrile/Metha-

nol/K2HPQ 10 mM pH 7.0, 60/
15/25

Flow Rale: 2.0 ml/min.
Detection:214 and 254 nmor

Waters" PhotodiodeArray Detector
SamplingTime: 24 msec.x16
Wavelength Range: 198-352 nm
Sense:high 3
Internal:0.6 seconds

Thisassayis not intendedfor invitro
diagnosticusewithoutappropriate
verificationof performancecharacter-
istics.
/V_.ethod Courtesy of Dr James Flood and Pa_;ic,a Puopo_o.
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